Comparison of nodulisporic acid analogs in a Lucilia sericata in vitro assay and a Ctenocephalides felis membrane feeding system.
A medicinal chemistry program on the nodulisporic acid chemical class, guided by an artificial membrane flea-feeding assay, has recently identified permissive and nonpermissive regions of the pharmacophore for exploitation against fleas. This pathway was validated when several promising compounds from this program were administered orally to dogs at 15.0 mg/kg and found to have >90% flea activity for 2 wk. To determine if a surrogate insect assay would have provided the same guidance, a nodulisporic acid analog series was examined in both a Lucilia sericata larval assay and an artificial membrane flea-feeding assay using Ctenocephalides felis. Results from both insect assays were concordant in that even subtle chemical modification or substitution to the left-hand side of the nodulisporic acid pharmacophore resulted in substantial loss of insecticidal activity. Both assays were also in general agreement that the only modifications to the pharmacophore that did not result in loss of activity occurred to the C-8 side chain on the right-hand side of the molecule. Although there was good agreement between the 2 assays on the general regions of the pharmacophore, there was variance on individual compounds in the mono- and disubstituted amide series from the C-8 side chain. For example, the L. sericata assay showed several analogs from this subclass to possess similar activity to the parent acid, whereas the membrane assay indicated superior activity against fleas relative to the same parent. Consequently, although there was substantial general agreement between the assays, it was concluded that finer optimization of a lead compound should be done against the target parasite, even if it is ex vivo, as early as possible in a medicinal chemistry program.